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deer before they shot them
Ml* Irene Mouck, we understand, 

Is eery .tond of water mek>nat harts* 
took One home from church on Bun- 
da* ere nie* lut,

Mies A*nes Jones, of Albert College, 
M spending over Sunday with) her ar
eata.

Ml* Nancy Bmbttzy, spent! mat 
Wednesday at Mr: Wellington Bm- 
bnrys, of tillead.

Mm, Henry Fatrman, et Gilead. Is 
spending a few days with her daugh
ter, Mr* R. A. Morten

Mr. Joint Emerson, who has been 
away for beer seven years, returned 
td hie. home on Nor. 14th.

Mrs. Allan SmVnjty Is spending s 
few days « Mr. whiter Embury’s.

Mr. Harvey Vance, spent Saturday 
evening at) Mr. E Morton’s.

Mies Cassis Morten, spent Saturday 
a# Mr. Frank Morton a, of HOalin 
d few day* Mr." Martie Mitt’s

Miss Held, of Plafinfield, la spending
Mias Blackburn, spent Sunday with

"SÆ-SSSïi.
needs* at) Mr. Ed. Carter’s, of Gilead.

Misa I,. Wallace, of West Hunting
don is spending a few) day* In

Mis* Mabel West and Misa Ma* Lee 
took tea with Mias Mary Morton, last 
Sunday.

Mr. Harry Frances, spent Saturday 
evening at Mr. Tom Slush’s

r. and Mrs, J. D. Embury,
Sunday with. Mr. and Mrs. Lee.

Mr, L. Ketcheson has returned home 
from the, West last Saturday.

Mr. Simon Kerr, of Belleville, 
spending a few days at Mr. R. Bern’s

STRUGGLE IS BOLT You Should Worry IfAROUND 
THE CITY

Busy Éplï!*
thisthrtvtug Unw jSssr Trenton

Ior ^■of the^H
a*d surrounding it were difficult to find a gale and reliable remedy for the 

ailments due to irregular or defective action of thestomacn, 
liver or bowels. These ailments are likely to attack 
anyone; likely, too, to lead to worse sickness if not relieved.

German Preachers Calling on 
AM to Fight For Kaleer.

Æ
1 Is

1 Away.Chttd
James Edward Taylor, one year old 

son of Lionel A. Taylor, 54 Dundaa 
street, died yesterday,!

“ONLY FIGHTERS LIVE” Deeepan/5 Pills»

employee* living in Toronto have leftTRENTON, Dee. 2—Owing to p
ol wort we were unable to comment tow* ~ ,1rt R.ttllli_1

sjararsj!
Weller Opera House on Friday last, Bagrat Engineers, Kingston, spent Sun-
—oner, Mr. Charlie Gjfdler, acted the day here wltl* his parents,
part of the rogue admirably and we ****** G*K\Boxtt who enlisted

^ ___  vU uniioiLj at London, Ont_ has secured his dia-seldom men hw work equalled cha—e! |n gjidiMr that he may join the
la Trenton. Mi* Beatrice GUhooley, ïlBt Kingston The High
the chief lady of the aggregation, school boys and girls presented him 
gave a pleasing representation of the with a wrist watch-medal won el 
part asigned to her and acpuvated PciM aporta and knitted comforts, 
the audience. Altogether, th ecorn- Wq would like to be informed if the 
pany put on a splendid entertain- county ef Hastings has made a grant 
meut, and should they return to ^ th& Central Patriotic Fund at Ot- 
Trenton they should be greeted by a ta will We notice that: the county Of 
better house. <. Perth is giving $1,400. per month.

The Degree team of Ptcton Lodge, Misg Margery Bell, of Toronto, la 
1.0.U.F, wdl visit the Trenton lodge vleitiBg at fat. George's rectory, 
this evening and wül exemplify the Mra. O. K I .aw sou to in town visit- 
third degree. ing her mother and sister.

Mr. Chas. WUkin, of the Queens Mr. M. W. Murdoff returned yestcr- 
Engineers, returns to Kingston this drlJ( from ^ regular Pacific coast trip.

„„ .-ti'.i- Rev. D. .E. Foster preached an lu- 
To^ay.ft .. V -,^ihere tereatlng sermon at last evening’s scr-

to wiych,i!tnf J!*, f®rtthn Vico toil. Andrew’s church. We are
Flad td notice! that Mr. Fsoter is in 

^^ti^^officers now ^th^he eymp^h^ 'rith.our frequently ex- 
tot Contingent, who have nothing to , £££* tr th^ng % Jle ^ ^

‘ community. Td is up to the churches

Be Me Pardon, Me Pity 
y*a Enemies,*’ Bsya Belli iVlth

Were Not On Hand

purify
M friend In Belleville has received 

word treco Edmonton, Alta., that Mr 
James. H McGuire, formerly of the 
Alhtod Hotel, ef Belleville, but now of 
Btrathcona, is very ill 
pneumonie.

Of
v-We-the

with PARia, Dec. 9.—"Holy War” Is be
ing pteeehed In every cbmrch in 
Germany. Mystic, exalting servie* 
are held, marked by devout thanks
giving for German feats of Mtms And 
■applications to the Almighty for the 
Kaiser's triumph. A neutral journal
ist, describing one of their servie* 
which he attended fir the Berlin 
cathedral, Bays: “The interior was 
Mack with people, mainly w 
soldiers and women, and the aisles 
were lined with officers to guttering 
uniforms. After thousands of vale* 
had Intoned the Hosannah, the priest 
delivered the following sermon:
‘Brethren, beyond our Empire the 
barbarian hordes have gathered their 
fore* to storm the black eagle* and 
dwtroy the great, strong, fruitful,
German people, of whom they are 
jealous.

" "This war has been forced on mb.
The exterminating sword has been 
thrust Into our hands. If thou 
wouldst live—fight. Who fights net.
Us* not. Aero* the bloody battle
field thou shall finally witness the 
dawn of a new and radiant Germany, 
grateful to her sons.

“ ‘Our brothers, fathers and hus
bands are over there, rifle to hand, 
ready to thrust the avenging sword 
of our beloved Kaiser into the en
emy’s flank.

In the show window of Mr. Chas. must be courageous.
pray and to exalt the bravery of your 
men-folk.

“ ‘This ie a holy war, wherein no 
little act of devotion is lost. Nothing 
is too much for our tton Kaiser.
There must be no pardon, no pity for 
Germany's enemies, 
recompense which a German soldier 
places above everything else is when, 
stricken by the enemy’s blows, he 
se* the Kaleer pass before him and 
hears him say, “I am pleased with 

a L thee; thou art my worthy eon’’.’ ” 
j This same sermon, delivered In an 

quest of The Baker and Confectioner, ! impressive and dramatic manner, the 
Toronto, Mr. Clapp will have the i correspondent continues, “Is preached 
map photographed for rerpoduction in ^ eyery corner of Germany.” 
that Journal close to the Berlin cathedral war

Not long ago The Baker and Con- ^ Uw are massed in the square, tn- 
fectioner reproduced a photo of a J dlng twelve Russian guns, whith- 
field-gun and amuunition-wagtm ma le congregation makes a pilgrim-
from pastry and displayed m Mr. atter the service. Immense
Clapp’s Store ■ ' crowds gather in front of the Crown u

Prince’s Palace, where two ■ French ; 8lT® allegiance to the British 
guns stand. e reign,

Doers Pound Insecure.
Two doors were found Insecure by 

the police on Front Street last, night.

AUSTRIAN HIKES APPLICATION 
TO BECOME BRITISH SUBJECT

Action for Damages.
The action ton damages of Lafferty 

VS) McCormick is before * jurjf to-day.

Inspected Properties.

The possible properties tor the Chil- 
spent dren’s Aid Shelter were visited by a 

large number of the county, council 
members, including the committee of 
the council Several members of the 

is city council accompanied them. In ill 
si* properties were inspected. The com 
mittqe will gd into .the' subject of a 
joint shelter in all details.

our
ded

3

IJudge Deroche Speaks oe “Fair Play" to Respectable Alien Enemies 
—Three Russian* and One American Also Apply for Naturalization

SHANNON VILLE.do.
sUbtoToflSn- together and devise some com-

t”, street munity plan of action. The* should
** Burnside, of the Whirlwind co-opcratd with the police In a* effort 

has moved, into Mr. T. H. Go- to keep the young girls off the streets
I at qjght . t-

Mrs. Helen Plumley is to be con-

theWILLIAM HENRY McHASTER, 2% country and was in favor of

s SKSM&. X\SÎTsysari: r s
a British subject by birth but High Court Judges had refused na1 
beoame American by naturatiz*- {turalization to a citizen of a foreign 
tion, but is now desirous of rein- ! enemy. This stand did not appeal to 

, . . „ ... 1 him. Mr. Dennis GUlen who made the. statement by naturalization.

Miss Colling of Belleville has been 
the guest of Mrs. John Exley for a 
number of weeks

Mr. Arthur Dean of Ottawa who 
was a delegate at the Boys' Work 
Conference recently held in Belle
ville spent a few days visiting his 
grandparents,
Dean

|Brought to Tree BIN.
The Grand Jury at the sessions and 

coupty court brought in a true bit' 
qgainstt a men named Hawley of Mar
mora, charged with assault.

Mr.
stores,
thard’s house on Cedar street.

Mra Jack Kinney held her first, . . . ,
reception at her pretty residence, Di- gratulated umm her enterprise in 
vision street, on Monday afternoon, openi-gl a lending library. It is to be 

Mr. Thoe. L, Church stated on , toped that the public will patromzq it 
Monday night to your correspondent, HbenUly
that he was a sure winner in - the On 1< rid ay evening, Dec. 11th the
Toronto mayoralty contest- If energy w hitney Comic Opera Co. will play The members of the Adult Bible 
counts, Tommy should get there. ‘fho Chocolate Soldier at the Weller 0£ the Methodist church are

We are Bn receipt of a very nice | Opera House. This large cotiipanyv of practicing for an entertainment to be 
letter from the Editor of The Daily 40 people carrying its own orchestra giVen on December 23rd
Ontario, in which be states that he and a large, quantity of special stage Mr Wm. Hart of Rochester, N.Y
is pleased with our work and ad- scenery, lias never before played in y at the home of his father,
mires our ability to keep out of> trou- w place! a* small as Trenton, so it is Mr William Elliott and family have I
b|e by publishing only safe items of hoped that Mr. Weller’s enterprise recently moved to Belleville where Mr ' 
news. We can assure him that it is ! will be rewarded with a liberal pa- Elliott, is engaged in the evaporating 
sometime» difficult to decide whether tronage. Pro De Novello, leader of business. His friends here sympathize 
certain items should go in, but when tho orchestra is reputed to be one ef with him in the loss of his evapora- 
we are in doubt we just blue pencil the finest musicians on the road and tor by fire, and are sorry to lose 
the doubtful Item. In Trenton some this part of the entertainment) alone him and this industry, 
people are always looking for trou- will bq well worth the price of ad- 
ble and it is not our intention to mission. The ‘ Chocolate Soldier”
give them anything to work on if owing to war conditions, should b?
we know it. 1 popular at this time, and possibly some j her home after spending a week w ith

The C.P.R. has 82 permanent offi- of those husky youths who should be friends in Picton 
cials living in Trenton. The C.P.R. in tho ranks of the 49th Regiment may Mr. Reginald Mills is the possessor 
has 173 trainmen and enginemen I receive sufficient inspiration, from of a new motor cycle, 
working in and out of Trenton. The viewing the; play! to enlist in the 3rd Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Fleming are in
C.P.R, has 13 miles of track inside Contingen|ti> Belleville visiting their «on William
the town limits. The C.P.R. has a At the regular meeting of the town We regret to hear that the Rev 
coaling plat with capacity of 300 tons council,' to be held this evening, some, gentleman, is very ill, with little hope 

here. The terminal bas- only Important matters will be discus*id. for hie recovery.
Th operation about six months, j We have been told that only 40 *■ Mr. Ernest Pearsall who has
C P.R. monthly pay roll is $10.-1 Canadians native to the Count* of spent the last five years in Seattle

000. Within three years it ie expected Hastings have enlisted for the war. i» viditing his parents, Mr. and Mrs
to reach the sum of $50.000 per | We would like to learn front someone Peter, Pearsall
month, a tleast—probably it will be | wlrt» knows, that we have been misin- Mr. James Little has returned from 

The C.P.R. is handling 6,000 formed. Such a record, if correct Oswego where he has been visiting 
cars per week through Trenton. I docSnot reflect any credit ofl the men h" mother who is seriously ill.
From Glen Tay to Agincourt. a di»- cf this county 1 he English, Irish, Mr. and Mrs. Yalleau have re
lance of about 200 miles, $60,000per Scotch and Welsh, are enlisting free- turned to Toronto after visiting 
mile has been expended. jy. and is it going to be said in the friends here-

years to come that the Canadians in 
TRENTON, Dec. 4—Mm. E. L. Fra-: this most important ü. E„ Loyalist 

ser held her first reception here, district - permitted them to do their 
yesterday, at her residence on Spring .fighting for them?
Street.

The boys who were placed 
arrest a few evenings ago in Belle
ville, claim that the owner of

| affidavit as to the sterling character 
of the applicant, is a responsible Bri
tish subject. He certifies that the 
Austrian is a worthy .man, and has 
followed the occupation of blacksmith 
for some years.

If there were anything in 
act or suspicion, against the 
this would be a reason for 
holdiq^ naturalization, but “1 do not 
think just because he happens to be 

of a hostile country, he

A GANDY WAR MAP MOSES TOBE, previously of Odessa 
Russia, eight years in Canada.— 
Merchant in Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
.

You German women 
It is yeura to XClapp’s confectionery store an Bridge 

street) may pe. seen one of the most 
ingenious and attractive features of 
the kind ever displayed in this city. 
It is : a large war map of Europe 
made from various color» of Candy. 
Each separate country has a dis
tinctive color of it» own in red, blue, 
yellow, green, or chocolate, and na
tional and other names are superim
posed
is Mr. Clapp’s own work and is 
rare tribute to his skill. At the' re-

BBNJAMIN SPRINGER, previously 
of Lublin, Russia, over six years 
residence ia Canada. Merchant of 
Belleville

word !
man,

with-

JOSEPH DUNE, previously of Lub-The supreme a ctiizen
Un, Russia, over seven years’ re-1 should be refused if we honestly be- 
sidenoe in Canada, junk dealer, lieve he desires to become a British 
Belleville subject

Stocker had lived In Huntingdon •
KARL STOKLOSER, of Huntingdon, township for five years and has late-

formerly of Alu», Galicia, Austria & mto M®doc' He is a bldck*
] sinith by occupation.
I Men in the court room surely 
! know, him, said the judge. If any

n_____ ___ __ „ T -, 1 one knew why the Austrian shouldCounty Crown Attorney P. J. M. owt heoooie a British subject, the fact 
Anderson read the above applications might be communicated to the court 
for naturalization’ as subjects of King Mr. Mikel said that during the 
George V. All had taken oaths of re- continuance of hostilities the sub
sidence in Canada and of a desire to iecta of the enemy have not the

Same rights in court. It is a ques
tion whether they have any status 
in court during hostilities. It is not 
to bar out those who really desire to 
be British subjects out of respect for

Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.C. rose and said B"J“h'1*w1 , . . ., - , ,, ,
German Assault Is Foiled By Deadly.it, was not wise to grant application 1 the ^ppUcanrstokloeer had not ap- 

Artillery Fire. i in the case of an alien enemy. Am- jpLied before the outbreak of hosr
LONDON, Dec. 9. —Telegraphing erica ns or Russians, being of the tilities. 

lone experience in blaoksmithing and from Dunkirk The Daily Chronicle’s aJlied bâtions, might become natur- The judge declared that his motive 
in farminc will make him an excel-1 correspondent says:— alized. While the Austrian (meaning now may be to declare himself as in
lent judge^of values of all kinds of “The .Germans early Monday morn- Karl StoklOser), might be a friendly favor of British rule, 
farm^ifrtpek and farm equipx^m. He lng made another attack on the Bel- supporter of the British Empire, at'l) The judge had asked the clerk of 
hopes by fair dealing and ability to1 gian Unes at Ramscapelle, near Per- “ was well to be cautious and not the) peace to read the applications a- 
sbow result* that he whl be hie to vyge- They came jn numgroilB riftg, «J)ten4 Cituenship to an alien ene- loud so that proper publicity mightsa :s masS^sal^of Mr ^hn W^cd ne! b "Ai soon as the Belgian outposts 1 “ade “ °°urt-. 11 »uoh were not lievee in British principles, he m'ght

The Germans reached the shore and , Crown Attorney P. / M. Ander- American or Russian.
were preparing to to d en. eo>n, who is also clerk of the peace. Mr. Anderson read the resignation
^wbth« ifeLlan and^’renchtartil-isaid ^ had met Stokloaer and had of County Constable A. A. Farrell of 
abllng the Belgian and French_ami queationed him. The latter said he Tweed.
lery, stationed some distance In t was an Austrian reservist but would !
rear, to shell the rafts accurately. I not g0 back and serve even 

“The weight of the allies’ heavier oould ^ 
artillery soon began to tell and the wanted to make his home in 
Germans were driven back. Several : 
of their tafts capsized. Belgian troops 
advanced shoulder deep in the water, 
fighting the panic-stricken Germane, 
many of whom surrendered. The 
others retired.”

Thiswhite icing sugar.
Mrs. Lee of Lindsay is 

her brother Mr. Allan Steele 
Mrs. T. F. Morden has returned to

visiting
Five years in Canada. Application 
.made on Oct. 20, 1914

sov-per
been NEW AUQ1I0NEERThe OBJECTION TO AUSTRIANATTACKED ON RAFTS, •

.
Mr. Ira Simmons, a Well known and 

popular resident j>f Fexboro has de
cided; to enter the ranks of the pro
fessional auctioneers. Mr. Simmons’

more. II

WELLINGTON.
The first dance of the Wellingtod 

social club was held at Hotel Alex
andra last Friday evening and was 
a decided success.

Mr. WUbert Peters and Gerald Fer
guson spent Sunday at Belleville

Mrs. Jas. McDonald entert lined a 
number of her lady friends one even
ing last week.

Mrs. Blackball and daughter have 
gone to Winnipeg to spend the win
ter with the former’s sister, whose 
husband Went to England with the 
first contingent.

The
Monday
was well attended and the different 
speakers stirred up considerable en
thusiasm among the audience. The 
cause is a most deserving one and it 
is the duty of every resident of Wel- 
lnigton toi contribute to the fullest 
extent.

Miss Helen Herrington has given 
up her position at thë" Sick Child
ren's'Hospital at Toronto and is home 
for the present.

under FOXBOIïO.

the Foxboro, Dec. L—Mr. and Mrs
automobile gave them permission to Neil Davis were the guests of hi® mo
use it. " ther. Mrs. Davis at M.idoo Junction.

The November milk test resulted as ;aBt Sunday.
fa/TvTMey^TfVcZ*’jJd Fwto Mr' and M's- L- lr''^ and »» Jn°.
fat 4.1, - were visitors at the home of Mr. and

Hom. N. W. Rowell wUl be the next Mrs. A. Bailey's, on Sunday last. 
Canadian Club speaker Sir. and Mrs. J. McDonn.lt are vis-

A, travelling man was rash enough iting friends at Hawdon 
to sample too much of Trenton’s bust On Thursday evening last,a bunch 

yesterday, with the result of young people, including Miss Lula 
that he used grossly insulting lan- and Stella Lowery motored out from 
guage to two ladies on Front street, Belleville, to spend tie evening with 
Dear the Strathcona hotel. He was Miss Bessie Hctherington. 
charged with the offence and fined Tho Misses Stella, and) Helen Davis, 
$20 at this morning’s police court. and alsq Miss Gladys Stewart were 

Sergeant Walter Holmes, of the the guests of their friend, Miss Grace 
Battalion, Kingston, is spend- McDonnell last Sunday.

The ba/aar which was held! last 
Thursday night was a decided success.

Owing to the anniversary services 
a# Marsh. Hill last Sunday, there 
no servicd in the Methodist! 
last Sunday morning.

Mrs. W Wickett called at the home 
of Mrs. James Stewart last Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. B Rutherford, of Roslin, and 
Mr. E. Porter, of Thomasbnrg, also 
Miss Marie Maclnnes spent Sunday at. 

4° the home of Miss Bessie Hethering- 
ton’s, and also attended the Methodist 
church in' the evening 

° A special program is being prepared 
for our league next Monday night.

theCAN’T FIND WORK ■

James Ritchie, a marine engineer, 
who has not had a bit of work to do 
since August
Thurlow on a timber flat car 
Constable Pat Donovan Monday af
ternoon. Ritchie was in between the 
ends of timbers and great care bad to 
be exerted in stopping the train slow
ly, so that he might not be hurt by 
the shifting of the beams.

Yesterday morning he told 
magistrate he was not a shirker, but 
could, find no work. He was fined and 
committed to jail for ten days in de
fault

fiaboutA petition was read from 
if he 25 residents of Point Anne asking 

He for the resignation of Constable Geo. 
this Cornell. This stands in abeyance.

15, was arrested inpatriotic meeting held last 
evening in the music hall the Austrian army.by

brands

JUNIOR O.HA PLAYERS 
UNDER THE ACE LIMITL ETTERS TO THE EDITOR

the
21st
ing a few days’ leave in town.

Mr. Harry, LeClaix, C.N.R. ticket 
agent at Union. Station, Toronto, was 
in town yesterday

E. M. Clapp, P.G.P. of Grand En- 
Ecampment I.O.O.F. was in 
yesterday

C. B. Meyers, Belleville’s new pro
duce merchant, called on us to-day.

Residelit engineers of the C. P. K. 
■ m have

! A BLOODLESS VICTORY.

French Fleet Has Accomplished Its 
Task and Is Intact.

PARIS, Dec. 9.—The mastery of 
the seas has been realized by the al
lied fleets, declares the French Min
ister of Marine, In an interview given 
to the "Petit Parisien.”

“The commercial fleets of the en
emy countries, Germany and Aus
tria,” he says, “representing twenty- 
five per cent, of the world’s maritime 
traffic has been annihilated.

“These results have been obtained 
without fighting. We cpuld have de
stroyed the defenceless seacoast 
towns of Triest and Ragusa, but we 
are not Germans.

“The French fleet has accomplish
ed Its task and four months after the 
outbreak of the war, it is absolutely 
intact, awaiting future battles fear
less of any foe.”

THE THIN END OF THE WEDGE.
List of Those Beglstered Who Qualify 

for This Winter.To the Editor of The Ontario,— 
Sir,—May I trespass upon your

valuable time and space to call at
tention to whatl is in ,my humble op
inion a serious menace to the high
est "Welfare of the individual

was
church

mThe following junior players regis
tered with the Ontario Hockey Asso
ciation in previous years are eligible 
to play this winter under the age 

and rule in the O.H.A.— 
through him to the city. I refer to 
the opening of places of amusement 
on Sundays

I know I shall at once be pulled 
up by the, remark, “It was for a Pa
triotic Concert.” True, but are we »o 
short-sighted, or are we too dense to 
see that this charity gag may bé
as it has been in other countries— 
the thin edge of the wedge.

The writer has known of manv 
stances in other cities where, busi
ness 'and such like shows, are now in 
full blast—on Sunday evenings and 
sometimes
which in the first place opened for 
the alleged purpose of helping some 

Lady Decies Wounded. charitable institution.
LONDON, Dec. 9. — A despatch Can we forget what our British ol Montreal, one of the best appoint- 

from Dunkirk to The Westminster Sabbath cost our forefathers? Can merits in the gift of that financial 
Gazette, describing the terror of the we, many of us, who have seen the institutnio. On leaving Brantford, Mr 
populace at the appearance of a charred stakes to which noble met) and Mrs. Montizambcrt were tender- 
Taube over Dunkirk, reveals the and women—6UR ancestors—were ed a banquet and presented with s 
wounding of Lady, Decies. j tied and burned to win for us the magnificent cabinet of silver,

“On the occasion of the last visit one great “day in seven’’ and all 
of a Taube one of the bomba killed that it means, lightly disregard it? 
a woman and wounded a young girl Remember we are not “‘East of 
so her arm had to b* amputated. Suez where there are no Ten Com- 

“Lady Decies, voo has been doing mandments,” but west of Southfield, 
hard Red Cross work here for the The Tower, Lewes, etc., where torus 
past couple of mouths, happened to | was writ in letters of blood and fire, 
be passing close to the spot where the Fourth Commandment, 
the bomb fell. She was struck on the It is absolutely no excuse what- 
ahoulder by a splinter of Iron, and ever to say everytnmg is done 
as long as she lives will carry the tnese concerts for charity. Charity
mark as a moment .” means Love. But I venture to eug-mars as a memeui ge*t, Sir., tnat the only love in the

case of thé artists “obliging,’’ is for 
toe number of bills they are to re
ceive for tneir “kind services.”

Patriotism is a noble thing, hut 
w,nen ft is used to veil Sabbath des
ecration, it should be abhorred.

Yours faithfully.

, Lieot-OoL Rathbun Appointed
Montreal, Dec. 9—Lieut-Col. E. W. 

Rathbun, Kingston, has been 
pointed to command the 6th Brigade 
of Field Artillery with the second Ca
nadian contingent^

Col. Rathbun has lately been offi 
cer commanding the 9th Brigade of 
Field Artillery, with headquarters at 
Gananoque.

TABERNACLE.town
Rev. Mr and Mrs. Batstone spent 

Tuesday the guests of Mr. Dad Mrs 
Chas. Leach

Rev. Mr Delve of Wooler occupied 
the pulpit at Stockdale on Sunday.

Mr. Jack Wentworth spent Sun
day at W. A McCall’s

Todd spent Saturday the

ap
Belleville—F Goyer, E. Elliott. 8. 

W. Nurse, C. Duesberry, O. K. Pim- 
lott, W. M. Box, B. Y. Maidens E. H 
Ingram, J. Green, C. Dorschner.

Toronto-Glen Tay Division, 
been, notified to complete all unfinish
ed work by Dec. 15th, and then 
take six months’ holidays.

Miss Gertrude Lawrence and Mr. 
Bruce Robertson were married 
Dec. 1st by Rev. W. N. Bunner, at 
Grace Church parsonage.

The sale of work by the 
Aid Society of St. George’s church, 
held, at tihe residence of Mrs. W. E. 
Policy, was a financial success, near
ly $100 being realised.

Messrs. Fred Aunger and 
Moore, formerly with the Canada 
Iron Mines Co., are spending a few 
days here with their families.

Willie 
guest of John Crow

Tabernacle Sunday School win hold 
their annual entertainment oq Dec 
22nd. •

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Perry were 
the guests of Walter Rogers on Sun
day,

Miss Annie Todd spent Sunday tue 
guest of Edith Rodgers.

Mr. L. F loud spent Sunday at
Mr. Herb Perry’s

SAID COOD-BYt
MESSAGE FROM

SALISBURY PLAIN
TO HER FRIENDSLadies' BIG ISLAM?.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
Orville Allison is not improving very 
fast. ,

Mr. S. Milk» spent Sunday at 
Be He ville

Mr. Edgar Burley and sisters of 
Bethel spent Sunday at Mr. J. M. 
Kerr’s

There are rumors of a wedding in 
the near future ’

The Misses Goodmurphy of P.C.I., 
spent Sunday àt their home.

Those who attended the patriotic 
concert at Northport on Friday re
port an excellent time.

i

IMrs. A. Montizambcrt of Brantiord 
formerly Miss Ponton of Bcl.cvilic, 
was in the city yesterday at Sidney 
Cottage to say good bye to her friend» 
prior to her departure lor Victoria. 
B.C., where Mr. Montizambcrt has 
been appointed man ger of th ]Ajk

àThe Ontario has received j picture 
card from Lieut. G. N. Spafford, of 
the 34th Field Battery, now at Salis
bury Plain. Mr. Spafford’s message 
reads, “Kind regards from the lad* 
to all. All well. We are with the 
Second Battery, 1st Brigade, C.F.A., 
West Down, North Salisbury Plain.

Harry during the afternoons.

1
STIRLING.

It’s two more weeks until Xmas 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Montgomery and 

Miss Ella Currie spent Friday at tne 
(home of Mrs. Thus. J. Smith 

Miss Ethel Hough has returned
with

7th.—A delightfulTrenton, Dec. 
patriotic, entertainment and sale took 
place to Miss White’s room at the 
Public school, on Friday afternoon. 
Some time before the event, t-wo little 
toddler* suggested that every boy and 
girl in the class bring some 
saleable fiom home and invite the 
parents and friends of the scholars to 
attend, which, to their credit the* did 
to the) number of nearly 100. Evcry- 

. thing was sold bat a pair of chick
ens was disappointed sent, around and 
bought them. The children realized 
in the neighborhood of $35.00. which 
amount, we believe ia to bd sent to the 
Belgians,

Rev. Canon Armstrong goes td Ot
tawa to-morrow on burine a*.

A number of Italians secured 
«age for Naples a* Saturday, through 
Mr. H. F. Whittier.

The Roger Miller Go. haa closed 
down fox the winter months and the

M
m

j
‘home after spending a week 
Miss Pearl Herman 

Mr. Arthur Hamblin and family of 
Oak Hills took\dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred T. Ward 

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wright and Mr 
and Mra C. Wright were visitors at 
River Valley recently 1

HARRIED.
»Better than Spanking.

Spanking does not cure children of 
There to a constitutional 

troubla. Mrs. M. Sum- 
' mers. Box W. 87, Windsor. Out., will 
•end free to any mother, her successful 
home treatment, with full instructions 
Send no money but write her today if 
roar children trouble you In this way. 
Don't blame the child, the chances are 
B cent help it. This treatment also 
cures adults and aged people troubled 
with urine difficult!** hsdayor <■ it

thing
HOOD-FLOUD 

At the personage, Frankford.
Nov. 25th, 1914 by Rev. J. Batstone, 
Hr. Alex. Hood to Mi* Lucy May 

Mr. Robt. Bush is visiting hi» bro-. Flbud both of the Township of Mar- 
tiler, Mr- Wm. Bush, over the Bay ny. ,i > . 
for a few days

Mi* Olive Wescott spent Sunday 
with Mrs. W. Smith, Anson

THOMASBURG
... i

Thomaebdner Nov/JS.—îrJr. and Mrs. 
A. Harrison, spent a tuw days last 
week, at| Mr. A. Coulter, of,.Foxboro.

Pur new barber Is prçparv g to 
move his house down od Lover’s Lane.

Mr. Norman Kilpatrick was a Sun 
day. guestt of Mr. and Mrs. Murney 
Holbcrt’s.

Mr. Harold Morton and Ml* Nj_HcI- 
bert. spent Saturday night in Tweed.

The report of the Sunday school con
vention at Kingston, was given by 
Mrs Jerry West, which everybody en
joyed very much.

Some of our hunters counted their

bed-watting. 1 
cease tor thison

at

Requisite on the Farm.—Every 
farmer and stock-raiser should keep 
a supply of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
on hand, pof only as a ready remedy 
for Ills to the family, but because it 
is a horse and cattle medicine of great 
potnecy. As a substitute for sweet 

Hr. and Mra. L. McCutcheon of oil for hors* find cattle affected by 
Ottawa are in the eity visiting Mr. j colic it far surpass* anything that 
and Mra McCutcheon, Yeomans St can be administered.

'
i Gold Coast Foots Bill#.

LONDON, Doc. 9. — The Official 
Press Bureau states that the opera
tions resulting to the capture of the 
German colony of Togoland cost 
$800,600. which the Gold Coast Leg
islative Council has agreed to meet

The general pansengir agent, Mr. 
Fairbairn, of thë( C.N.B. was in town 
today. - A farn-sp named W. L. Moore left 

50c with the police for a Indy 
paid for some applet which hS was un
able to deliver owing to his not being 
able to find the address
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